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Olrt- -A.T TBKS
Supreme Court.

Before Chief Justice Lowrie, Judges
Woodward, Thompson, Strong and R«ad.

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1801.
King va. Shoanberger's Kx’rs; Cambria.

Argued by Potts for Plaintiff in Error.
Wright vs. Oumstay; Armstrong. Ar-

gued by- Calhoun for Plaintiff in Error,
and by GoMfin contra. •

James A. Getty, of Indiana, was on mo-
tion of H. W. Weir, Esq,, duly admitted
and qualified to practice in the Supreme
Court.

Ferguson vs. Gilchrist et al ; Wostmore-
Und. Non Pros.

Bradley vs. O’Donnel ct al.; Cambria.
Arguedby Johnston and White for Plain-
tiff in Error, and by Scott and Kittle
contra. "

Wilson’s Appeal; Armstrong. Argued
by Pulton for Appellant, and by Calhoun
contra.

Heyl & Lauer's Appeal; Westmoreland.
Argued by Foster tor Plaintiff in Error,
and by Barton contra.

Court adjourned till 0 o’clock Wednes.
day morning.

District Court,
Bjfuro Judge Hampton.

Monday, November 4,

John Woods vs. Richard Oewhur-t.
Action on a promissory note. Vordict for
plaintiff, $112.87,

George Klinger, for ire of William
Teuteberg, vs. T. H. Novin, executor of
J. B. Backhouse, deceased. Action on a
bond. Verdict for plaintiff, $11(1,26.

Tuesday, November 5.
Harmon West vs. Robert Kkin, W. P.

BrintoD, Noah Stahl, John Rudabaugh
and Levi Smith. Action of tresspass. The
plaintiff charges defendant with entering
upon his premises, known ss the Uscoola
Coal Works, on the Voughiagheny river,
and taking therefrom thirteen thousand
bushels of coke, valued at $l,OOO, 'on thou-
sand feet of oak lumber, worth $260, and
inflicting other injuries, amounting in the
aggregate to a large sum. The plaintiffs
claimed a legal right to the property,
which was taken under a landlord’s war'
rant. On trial.

Col. Lehman.—Oolonol T. P. Lehman,
has recently resigned the Lieutenant
Oolonelehip of Cclonel Black’s regiment,
and has been appointed Colonel of tbo
103 d regiment, now rendezvousing at Kit-
tanning, where it was partially organized
by Colonel Pinlav, He has now onterod
upon his duties at Camp Orr, and will
complete the organizstion of Ihe regiment
as soon as possible. He is a capital officer
and will be exceedingly popular with his
men.

Majoß Wm, A. Stokes, of the 18th
Regiment United Stateß Infanty, left this
morcing friT Klltaning. He is on a re-
cruiting expedition, [accompanied by Lt.
Sutherland and a party of men. The
MBjor intends to go through the counties
of Armstrong, Venango, ClarioD, Joii'er*
son, Elk, McKean and Potter—in short
through the wildest part of the wildcat
country. Every one to his taste—but at
this Beason of the year moßl men would
prefer a tour when better roads, warmer
clirnkteand more people could be found
than in most ofthe route referred to. The
people of these barren mountains are a

hardy race, hunters, trappe-s and
lumber men. They will make splendid
soldiers and we hope the Major may enlist
many of them.
Rebel Prisoners from th eKanawha.
The Wheeling Press of Monday says:

On 'Saturday night, about 12 o’clock,
Serg’t S. S. Reed, of the Seventh ltegi.
mentof Ohio Volunteers, arrived here
from Charleston, Kanawha, with eight
secessionists, arrested and sent hithor by
Col. Tyler, now in command of the post
there, and lodged them all at the M’Lure
House. The seizure and taking off of
Union men in the counties of the Valley
by Secessionists, has become quile frequent
of late. And Col. Tyler has thought prop-
er to seize the said parties, all residents of
Charleston and vicinity, and place them
in custody here to be kept as hostages for
the Union men of that region who have
been carried off. The names of those
brought down by Serg’t| Reed are as fol-
lows: Jacob Goshorn, D. J. W. Clarkson,
R. W. Clarkson, John P. Anderson, P.
A, Groves, L, D. Wilson, A. T. Laidlio,
Thomas Waggoner. Some of these are
among the most prominent citizens of
Charleston. The Clarksons are the broth-
ers of one of the loaders of the guerrillas
who have been firing into the boats upon
the Kanawha, and they, ss well as some of
the others, have been very open-mouthed
in their expressions of hostility to the
Union and sympathy with the secession
forces. There were soveral others nlso
brought lrom Malden and vicinity, among
whom we note the names of [Moses Nor-
ton, Elijah Kook, Henry Wood, Gro-
gan, Charles Hondrick and Jas. Pry.

The Fourth Pcuua} lvauia Cavalry.

This body of men, commanded by our
fallow-citizen, Col jDavid Campbell, is
now the finest and largest in the volunteer
service. At the beginning of the week
001. Campbell had eleven companies in
his command and was to have live more
from Camp Curtin in a few days. All
these, with the exception of one company,,
were recruited in Western Pennsylvania,
three we believe, from Allogheny county,
viz: those of Capts. Horroc, Collart and
Young. They are a fine, hardy sot of men,
well mounted and eqiupped.and admirably
drilled. Being in such excellent condi-

tionfor service, they are naturally anxious
tp be doing something and great, was the

exultation a few days since when it was
rumored that the regiment was to move
Westward. Forage is scarce and it is
probable that some of the cavalry regis
monts will be sent]West into Winter quar-
ters: We congratulate 001. Campbell on
his success in organizing this lino regi-
ment and hope ho may win fame at its
head. : Even now he is considered one ot
the bolt officers in the service and destined
to be promoted at an early day. Lieut.
Col. Childs, of the same regiment, is blbo
deservedly popular and his head-quarters
at the Kirkwood House, Washington City,
are generally thronged.

Good "Ai’Pointmhnt.—A special des-

o&tch from Washington City announces
the appointment of SamuelA. Purvi&nce,
who recently resigned the position as At-
torney General of Pennsylvania, as Con.
aul General to Calcutta. Mr. Purvmnce

is a gentleman of ability ana undoubted
Integrity and the appointment is generally
satisfactory.

Tsk First Virginla, Rkgimbkt has
now four- full companies, and two lacking
but very few to make up their comple- 1
meat, in Camp Carlile, and four other
companies at New Creek. Those here and
now full will probably leave for General
Kelley’s headquarters to day orto-morrow,

the other two companies should be
filled up' and follow as speedily as possible.
_ Weelint} Prths Mmiday.

ASOTHKB COLT.EUE COMPANT. —The
students of Alleghw.y College, Meadville,
which has already furnished one company
fbr the war, now in Colonel McOalmont’e
regiment, are organ!zing anothercompany,
which they saycan be filled at once if Prof.
'Williams will consent to take thecom-

Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac.
Before Judges McClure, Adams and

ifarke.
Tuesday, Nov. 6th, 18CI

Win. Bunifqce was indicted for larceny

in stealing a set of harness from Joseph
Rose wig, "but the jury, bemg unable to
agree, was discharged.

The same defendant was also tried on a
like charge and acquitted-

Etßo Graham was tried for larceny and
acquitted. .

~
. , . .

Mary A. Beck was indicted for fornica-
tion. Acquitted and the costs divided
by the jury between prosecutor and de-
fendant.

The trial list for the term having been
disposed of, the jury was discharged with
the thanks of the Court, which then ad-
journed until nine o’clock on Wednesday
morning, when the argument list will be
taken up and gone through with as rapidly
as possible.

Violent Assault.—A man named
Nicholas Schneider was arrested by the
Mayor’s police last evening, charged with
being a party to a violent assault on a man
named Uhlman io the Kigth Ward. The
prosecutor alleges in his information that
Michael Glennon entered his home, and,
without any cause, endeavored to arrest
him ; that ho went away and returned with
a warrant, and accompanied by Honry
Rosefelt and Schneider. Glennou struck
him on the head with a heavy club, injur-
ing him severely. Then the three contin-
ued to abuse and insult him repeatedly,
Schneiderkicking him several times. This,
ofcourse, is only one side of the story, yet
it would seem that the assault was unpro
Yoked and violent. Schneider gave hail
for a hearing, which will be had as soon as
the parties implicated with him have beon
arrested.

Theater. Macbelli attracted a fine
audieoeo last evening and was woll receiv*
ed. Some of the minor actors made blun-
ders which marred tho effect of the scenes
badly, and made parts ot the tragedy com-
edy. Manager Henderson should reform
this., and impress upon them who have so
little t«> do the necessity of doing it woll.
To-night a splendid bill is offered—with
Mr. Neafiie as Louis and Fabian dei
Franobi in the ‘‘Corsican Brothers,” and
liny Gomez in “Faint Heart never won
Fair Lady.” This should cjyatainly draw
out the great play-going public, especially
as but few opportunities remain of seeing
Mr. Neafie this season.

Killed on the .Railroad. —A few
evoningssinee a man, apparently an Irish-
man, whose name is unknown, was killed
by the fast line on the Pennsvlvania Road,
about three miles above Milllintown. Ho
was sitting on the track, and was struck
by the cow calehor. The train was stopped
and the man was picked up, still breathing,
but was unconscious. lie was taken to
Lewistown and medical attendance pro
vidod, but he died the next day. and was
buried in the Poor House graveyard. He
was apparently about forty years of age.
Nothing was found about his person to in*-
dicate his name or residence.

Robbery and Attempt at Murder.
—One John McKenzie, who has been
traveling from town to town, in Ohio,
with a daguerrean o&r, and taking pic-
tures, was called to the door of his car, at
one of his stopping places, Borne nights ago,
and then knocked down and robbed of
$22, Thursday night last, at Gavers,
Columbianacounty, some one, probably
the same individual, fired a pistol shot into
the car, the bullet entering tie pillow of
his bed where he bad been in the habit of
sleeping. Had ho remained in the car on
that night, he would no doubt have been
killed.

In Wheeling. —The Wheeling Press
says: “Colonel J. V. Guthrie, of the
First Kentucky Regiment, recently com-
mander of the military post at Charleston,
is now in this city, and will remain here
for a few days. His courteous and hospita-
blo attentions to our citizens who were at
Charleston, in attendance upon the (J. 8.
Court during its recent session there, are
well worthy of kindly reciprocity, and will,
we doubt not, be fully recognized during
hU stay here.”

Sardines.—Wm. Swogger, White and
John Wade, colored, were arrested last
evening by the Mayor’s police, having in
their possession a lot of sardines in boxes,
which they had been endeavoring to trade
off for whisky. They were evidently sto<-
len and the two men both old offenders,
were locked up for hearing to-day. Any
one having lost sardines should call at the
Mayor’s office and examiae the boxes
found in posiesßion of these men.

Chaplain Appointed.—Rev. John
McOosker has been appointed by the Gov-
ernor chaplain to tho Ninety-fifth, Colonel
Gosline’s regiment, now under marching
orders for the seat of war. Rev. McOos-
ker is the pastor of the Catholic church at
Elizabethtown, and Is distinguished for his
zeal and ability.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
—This improvement will, we understand,
be open for travel n.xt week, when cars
will be run from Tyrone city to Sandy
Bridge, seven miles lrom Phillipsburg
The building of the road from Tyrone to
Lockhaven has been indefinitely post-
poned.

Medical —Wedirect attention to Ike
card of Dr. Elliott, in another column.—
He is a thoroughly educated physician, has
an extensive practise and may bo safely
consulted concerning “ all the ills which
flesh is heir to.”

SvoVics. —AVo refer our readers to the
advertisement of Mr. A. Bradley, who
offers for sale an extensive variety of
stoves of various pattern?, suitable to tho
market.

The mon of the Fifth Ohio, now in
service in Virginia, have sent homo ten
thousand two hundred and twenty-five
dollars, to bo distributed among their ro-
tations and friends.

Charge of Larcent. —AlderAian
Jouea yesterday committed to jail Mary
Morrison, charged with tho larceny of
some household goods from Martha
Dauity. \

The United States Circuit Court for
Ibis District will assemble on Monday
next. Tho trial list is long and the Coart
will probably remain in session for three
or four weeks.

Disorderly Uou*k.—A warrant was
yesterday issued for the arreßt of Mrs.
Nixenbaugb, of Congress street, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, before
Mayor Wilson.
Inthe CiTT.—Maj. Bainl. Montgomery)

Asssetant Quartermaster Goneral at In-
dianapolis, was in the city yesterday.

JOSEPH - AHSHONT tOTU
JOBEPH MEYEE ft SON,

itanutaciurers, and WHolesaie and Retail
Dealers in

FIJfKTVITURJG & CHAIRS,
■l , .

No. 424Penn street, above the Canal,
HAveonh&nda largeassortment ui raoor&nd Plain
Furniture, in Wamotand Mahogany or tneirotrn
manufactoro, lad vrammted equal in quality i
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’MITFAiLIBiiB LINIMENT,
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B. £. SELLERS & CO.,
noaSmreod oorner Second and "Wood e^a.

JAMES HOLMES & CO„
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Provisions, corner of Market and Front sis.
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LATEST BT TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two O'clock

Fremont Superceded— Great
Excitement'in tlie Camp.

Springfield, Mo., Nov. 3 —Yesterday
small bodies of the enemy came within
twelve miles of us and news was received
of the approach of their advance 2800
strong.'Preparations were making to go
out and attack them when Gen. Fremont
received the unconditional order from

Washington, relieving him at once from
his command. Simultaneously came the
newspapers announcing the fact. The in-
t Uigence sproad like wildfiro through the
camp and created indescribable excitement,
and indignation. Great nnmbers of offi-
cers signified their intention to resign at
once, and many companies laid down their
arms, declaring that they would tight un«
dor no one but Fremont. The Genera]
spent much of the afternoon in expostula-
ting with the officers and urging them by
their patriotism and by their personal re-
gard for him not to abandon their po&U.
He also issued the following farewell to
the troops:

Headquarters Western Dkp’t,
Springfield, Mo , Nov. 2. (

Soldiers of the Mississippi Army:
Agreeably to orders this day received, 1
Uko leave uf you. Although our Army
has been of sudden growth we havo grown
up together, and 1 have become familiar
with the bravo and generouß spirits which
you bring to tbo defence of your country,
and which makes mo anlioip to for you a
brilliant career. Continue as you havo
begun, hi'J give to my succobhot the same
cordial and emhusicstic support with
which you have encouraged me. Emulate
the splendid example which you have
already before you, and let mo remain as
1 am, proud of the noble aro y which T
have thus far labored to bring togother.
Soldiers, 1 regret to leave you most sin-
cerely. I thank you for the regard and
confidence you have Invariably shown to
mo. 1 deeply regret that J shall nut have
the honor to load you to the victory which
you are just about to win. but 1 claim
to share with you in the joy of every tri-
umph, and trust always to bo fraternally
remembered by my companions in arms.

(Signed) Jno. C. Fremont,
M&j. Gen. U. S. A.

The feeling ran intensely high during
the whole of lust evening, and there were
meetings almost everywhere. Tbo various
bands serenaded the General, and wherever
he appeared ho was greeted with cboors.
Tnough after notifying General Hunter, as
his order directed, ho had no longer com*
mand over the troops, ho spent several
hours in making a personal examination
ofthe ground about the city,to be prepared
for a battle, and in accordance with a

written request from all the Brigadier
Generals here ho romainod throughout the
night to lead the army in case of an attack.
All the troops slept on their arms : many
officers remained up all night, and an at*
tack was hourly expected, butnothing more
occurred than the firing on our pickets
in -two different roads. The enemy
are now encampod on the old Wilson
Creok battle ground. General Fromont
is prepared to leave St. Louis, and will go
as soon as General Rope arrives, who has
been sent forward, and will take command
till Goneral Hunter gets here. L nivorsal
gloom pievails throughout the campß. A
battle will undoubtedly cceur ere long.—
The troops will meet the enomy firmly,
but they are disheartened and have lost
their enthusiasm. The body guard, who
could not have boon induced to remain,
and who will now disband, as the terms
of their enlistment permit, accompanying
Ganorol Fremont and bis entire staff, in-
cluding General ABboth. commandor of
the Ist division. Fromont will permit no
demonstration from the troops on hie de-
parture.

Arrival of tUe Steamer Pernia.
New York, Nov. 5.— The Persia has

arrived off Sandy Hook. Her news is un-
important.

Great Britain. —Complaint is made of
the system of espionage by the Southern
merchants in Liverpool. Sir James Gra-
ham died on the 25 ult, at Netherby. Dr.
Rubbbll’b letter to the London Times i 6
dated Oct. 10. He says that persons of
weight and influence were agaia urging
on the President the necessity of an ad-
vanco, for political reasons.

The Liverpool Post says that Captain
Simmos, of the pirate Sumter, arrived at
Liverpool in the steamer Edinburg, hav*
ing shipped at New York as Capt. Bumus*
tor, of the Koyal Navy.

The London Shipping Gazette thinks
that the defeat, by the Confederates, of tho
squadron blockading Now OpJoans, will
ronder it scarcely poesiblo to maintain
oven the semblance of a blockade at some
of the principal Southern cities.

Tne dignity of knighthood has been of-
fered to Mr. Fairbaino for scientific servw
cos. but declined.

France —The Paris papers announce
that England, France and Spain havo ar*.

rived at a complete understanding relative
to Mexico. The convention will be signed
in eight days, and the expedition will start
at the beginning of NoVeraber.

The French financial accounts are rather
ynoro satisfactory. The strain on tho banks
has subsided. Kents had advanced to
GB£ and 2<>c. Sales of interest on treasury
bills had boon further augmented. It is
reported that the French Sonata will be
convoked early in December, to considor a
reform in tho constitution, in. order to re-
lieve the Government from responsibility
in financial matters.

A vague rumor prevails that France has
notifiod Italy to have a military organisa-
tion ready for any eventuality by the Ist
of March next. Tho Paris Siedlo urges
the adoption of measures to get cotton from
Algeria-

It is confirmed that the Greenock ship
builders, Messrs. Scott 6c Co., have signed
a contract for the construction of three
large iron plated steams for the French
Trans Atlantic Company.

Poland. —Affairs in Poland are un*
changed; The Churches continue closed.

Commercial Intelligence.—Liver-
pool, Friday.—Fiour, mixed 32a 9d@S3s.
Beef dull and unchanged. Pork quiet and
steady. "Wicked Tallow active find ls@
Is 6d higher. Ashes quiet; Pots 36,
Pearls 37. Kosin steady, common 12s GcL

I Spirits Turpentine has a downward ten*
dency, at 62@615. Sugar dull, and 9d@ls
lower. Coffee firm. Kice firm. Linseed
advancing. Linseed Oil firmer.

London, Friday.—Breadstuff's firm and
quiet. Iron dull. Coffee firm. Sugar
easier. Bice active. Spirits Turpentine
dull at 02. Linseed OU scarce at 35. Tea
firm, common Cocgdon 12£ pence. Erie
shares 2C@26J; Illinois Central 38@38J.

Reports prevailed of serious disturbances
at Pestb, but they were unfounded.

Spain.—The opening or the Cortes was
postponed till November,) on account of

1 the death of the Queen’s daughter.1 China.—The Calcutta and China mails

left Marseilles on the afternoon of the 25th
for England. Teas at Canton and Foo
Chaw were lending upward.

LATEST.
Berne, Oct. 25 —There ib no tru‘h in

the statement that the government of Ge-
nova had requested the Swiss Federal
troops to be sent there. The government
of Geneva had, however, called out the
mlliiia of the Canton for extraordinary
night duty.

Liverpool, Saturdiy, October 2G
Cotton ; sales 20,000 bales. Prices firmer
but unchanged. Provisions dull and un-
changed.

Havre, October 24 —Colton ; sales of
the week, 24,600 bales; Orleans Ires ordio
nare 153 f; has 150. -The market is active
and advancing, and higher. Block
in port 103,000 bal«H. <

Presentation ?of Flags.
Harrisburg, Nov. S,—The Governor

a d staff visited Camp Curtin this after-
noon, and presented State flags to dbroe
regimen s namely: Col. Hartraufts’ 61st,
ColonelDodge’s 62d and Colonel Brookes’
63j. His presentation speech wasemi.
nently patriotic and effective, and was
listened to by thousands of soldiers and
civilians, many of the latter being ladies
The 52d regiment will leave tonight and
the 53d to-morrow. Governor Curtin and
staff will go to Pottsville tomorrow to
present a flag to Colonel Cake’s Oflth regi-
ment, which will leave for the seat of war
on Friday.

The following is a copy of tbo letter
sent by the Governor to General Scott:
. Sir.; —I regret extremely that you
should havo passed through Harrisburgh
the other .day without my having any
knowledge of your approach or presence
as it would have given nje sincere pleasure
to have bad the opportunity of paying the
official and personal homage to which
your eminent patriotism and genins en-
title you, and which every citizen of
Pennsylvania would rejoice to offer, aR
though infirmity of hoalth has compel! d
your retirement. We shall not cease to
cherish the memory of your glory and
hope that you will long be preserved as a
living example of the highest public spirit
and gallantry, and that our young men
may learnfrom your career that virtue and
merit lead surely to the affections of a
grateful country.

1 am, sir, your most ob’t servant,
[Signed] A G. Curtin,

To Lieut. (Lin. WINFIKI.D FOuTT.

New* Prom Washington
Washington City, November s.—lt

appear? from an official statement that tho
amount of the drafts upon the Treasurer
last month was $10,500,001), of which
$6,500,000 was drawQ from New Vork.
unavailable bullion fund is $902,000. The
total balance to the credit of the United
StatesTreasurer in the Slates now under
insurrectionary control isstated at $0,000,-
000, and after makiug a deduction for
their unavailable, gives tho available
balance at $-1,500,000.

An official telecram dated to-day 3tatos
Floyd’s forco at 7000, and that Bonham’s
and Schenck’s brigade were following him
on the new road.

The dispatch is extrcmly hopeful of a
hrilliant victory and the prospect is cheer*

Another telegram from Cleveland dated
last night states that the Kanawha boat had
just passed May?vilie and reported that
Rr-seorans had’repulsed Floyd and at last
accounts Benham and Sebenck had got in
his rear, and it was thought Floyd’s force
would be captured by them.

Washington City, Nov. 5 —Major
Gen. Hallock, of California, has arrived
here and was introduced to the President
to-day, Ly Gen. McClellan.

Ohas. L±. Ogdon, of Philadelphia, has
been appointed Consul to l^aebes.

Baron De Reifenberg, or Belgium, has
tendered his military services to tnc gov-
ernment.

The steamer Mount Vernon has return*
ed lrom tho flotilla and reports tho condi-
tion of affairs down tho Potomac as un«
changed.

Information bas been received at tho
Post Office Department that regimental
I’ostmasters and other persons dotailed to
receive forward letters from tbo United
States Army havo in some instances de-
manded and exacted prepayment of post-
age on letters destined for the British
North American provinces. This practice
is a dir.ct violation of postal regulations,
which do i ot require prepayment of post-
age on such letters, and it should be im-
mediately discontinued.

No dispatches have been received direct-
ly from Rosecrans relative to the late en-
gagement, and none since morning on
that subject by the government up to
a late hour to-night. Those already ad«
dressed to Headquarters, howevor, from
responsible sources are in accord with tho
telegrams transmitted to the General
Press.

it is understood that the government
has decided upon procuring two steam fire
engines with experienced men to work
them. A proposition from tho Hope
Company, of Philadelphia, to famish
them, has been pending for some weeks.

Minnesota Row, consisting of three ele-
gant private residences originally built for
Sanators Douglas, Rico and Breckinridge,
has been rented for hospital purposes.

Further Particulars of the
Fight at Pauley Bridge.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5.- -This afternoon
the Times has some particulars of the late
fight at Gauley Bridge. The engagement
was not a general battle—-a rather warm
skirmish, in which the enemy were re-
pulsed with groat lobs. The action was
commenced by the rebels, who opened two
batteries on our lines near Gauley Bridge,
but although the firing continued all day,
little or no damage was done, not a man
being killed. Late on Friday our artillery
was brought to bear and the rebel fire was
Boon sileneod.

A train was fired upon about the same
time some miles up tho river, and three
men were wounded but none killed. On
Friday night Bonham’s brigade moved
down the river to Gauley bridge, and were
ferried across ona fUlboat which the rebels
had previously sunk. lie moved along the
base of tho hill upon which the rebel bat-
teries had boon planted, intending to go
down as far as Loup Creek, three or four
.miles below, where there is a gap in the
mountains and a road leading to tho ro-«r
of where the rebels are encamped.

The War in Kentucky:
Louisville, November 6.—Buckner has

retired towards Bowling Green and Stan-
ton has gono bark into Tennessee, The
federal troops in Kentucky under Sherman
aro thus divided: Gen. Snoept' commands
the Eastern, Gen. McCook the Contre and
Gen.Crittenden the "Western division. In
the Western division Col. Burbridge has
advanced to Woodbury. The Central troops
have advanced to Bacon Creek, and it is"
thought our troops are ablo to assume the
defensive with ail security. ..

Southern papers say that the loss of the
rebels at the Leesburg fight was 300 killed
and wounded. One hundred and sixty
Federal prisoners from Leesbuag reached
Kichmond on the 24th. liichmond papers
say that Gen. Evans fought at Leesburg
contrary to orders, and is to be court war-
tialed, and that the Federal loss in that en.
gagement is 2,000 killed and wounded
The Knoxville Register Bays that the reb-
el less at WUd Cat
and twenty-three wounded. Col. Fichlin
asks for reinforcements from K.chmond,
and fears the Fedorals will cut offlWon-

burg, Ky. from commuhicalion with Vir»

tie at Manassas says, 39J reDets were muen
and 1200 wounded, and that the Federia

• lost 4500 killed wounded and prMnart—
He ssvs his entire force was of

1 1 which, one fonrth only were engaged.

From Missouri.
Hpecial to the St, Louis Republican.

.November 4,—Reliable
information Kas
different source- that General Price was at
Casßvillo on Thursday with 26,000 men,
and McCulloch was ten miles this side ,of
that place with 10,000 more with the in**
tention to march on Springfield and offer**
ing ub battle on the old Wilson Greek
ground. McCulloch was expected with
10,000 additional troops from Arkansas.
A large number of residents of Green,
Jasper and other adjoining counties res
cenily joined Price’s army ar»d many of
our officers think the rebel force now num»
bers nearly 00,000.

Gen. Fremont has been up nearly the
whole of the past two nights making the
mo3t perfect arrangements for a battle,
and the confidence of the army in him
was never so great as at the present. Adj
Gens. Lane and Sturgis havo arrived and
Pope and AlcKinstry are hourly expected*

Later, Nov. 4.—General Fremont and
staff left for St. Louis this morning. He
is accompanied by his Boiy “Guard, and
will reach St Louis on Wednesday,

MaKflacbnsetts Election.
Boston, Nov. 6.—The vote at the Mas-

sachusetts election to day was remarkably
small, being not much more than one-half
of that of last year. The vote of Boston
for Governor is as follows: for John A.
Andrew, 5017 ; ior Isaac Davis,
Dam,, 5,281. The vote of Worcester is for
Andrew, 1,4:10; Davis, 7,301. The vote of
Lowell is for Andrew, 2,130; Davis, 1 003.
•The vole of Nawburyport, for Andrew,
5,032; Davis, 5,034. The voto in fifty.two
cities and towns foot up as follows : lor
Andrew, 18.3S1; Davis, 0,211.

The returns from the other towns will
probably continue at this ratio of two to
one against Davis. Oue Democrat is
probably elected to tho State Senate from
Boston. Caleb Cushing is elected to tho
Legislature from Newberryport. The
chiof interc°t of tho election wrs in Bur*
lingamrj old district, the seat in Congress
having been made vacant by the resigna-
tion of the lion. Win. Appleton. Samuel
Harper, Republican candidate is elected
over G. B Upton, Democrat, by MOO ma-
jority. Ohas. G. Loving, of Boston and
oxiGovornor Clifford, of New Bedford, aro
both elected to the S ate Senate on the lie-
publican ticket.

An ExpcdlUou Gun*bo&t Dis-
nbled

PuiLAnKi.rTTia. Nov. s.—The steam
gun-boat ‘'Florida” arrived herewith her
machinery disabled. :i« loft the naval
expedition on Friday off Capo Fear. Her
repair? will detain her about thieedays at
Olir Nav v Vat d.

New York State Election.
New York, Nov. 5. —Returns from

4 1fieri nt parts of tho State indicate the
success of the People’s Union ticket by a
heavy majority. In Kings county the
People’s Union Slate ticket has 5,000 ma>l
jority, and tho county ticket 3.000 major-
ity.

River and Weather at Eonig-
ville.

Louisville, November s.—Evening.
Rivar rising rapidly, with six feet three
inches water in the canal. Weather show-
ery Ihisovening; it ia now clear. Mer»
cury 50 degrees.

New York Markets,
New York, November 6 Evening, —

Cotton firm; sales 1,000 bales at 24c
Flour heavy; 22.000 bbls. sold at $5,50@
SS,Go for Slate. for Ohio, and
$0,30((£5G,40 for S mlhern. Wheat de-
clined lc. Sales 350,000 bush, at $1,12@
$1,20 for Chicago Spring, $i,10@51,22
for Club. $1.20@51,35 for Rod Western,
$1,42(w,51, I* for White Michigan, $1,43$
for White Kentucky. Corn declining ;

sales 102,0<H) bush, at 61(rr.f>4c. Lard firm;
sales 1,000 bbls. at B.l(fho.jc. Whisky
steady at l'» jc.

jp< INTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c

Printed,at. ihe.Jowoßt eash'priceH'lo unit thetimes,

w. S, HAVEN,

84, THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PRINT IN

RED, WHITE AND RLUK,(WITH FANCY CUTS,)

FLAIN BLACK INK.

ByOell and nee Samples ami get prices-*©*
aill4

C. WEST & €«.,

CARRIAGES.
ROGKAWAYB, BUGGIES, BULKIES k SLEIGHS

No. 197 Perm Strut* Pittsburgh, Pa.
M9* All work warranted to be of'the best ms

eai* and workmanshm. mvlSrlvriiß

LIME —2U i barrels fresh Lime for sale
by (oo5) H_ENRY U.

_

GOODS AT LOW PHLOEM
Onr stock of

EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Baring l>een increased Ibis week by fresh acces
HiooH from the New York auctions and from the
Importers bought for cash, we are now prepared to
offer very choice and desirable goods at the very
lowest price they can be bought for in this raar-

Ladies will find choice
Collars;- Sets and Handkerchiefs,

at about half the usual price.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,
Woolen Bibbed Hose,

Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias
Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags,

boantiful styles, &g.,
Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,

Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Wool and Silk

Undershrits and Drawers,
Shaker Flannels,

Wrappers and Drawers.
Grenadine and Borage Veils, &c

Country Merchants, Milliners and Peddlers
ar* especially invi ed toexamine the goods id our
Wholesale Department.

JOSEPH HORNE,
no 2 77 MARKET STREET.

Y\k wm. ha lias ralsam,
I I DR. WM. HALL’S BALSAM,

DR. WM. HALL’S BALSAM,
DR. WM HALITS BALSAM,

FOR THIS LUNGS,
FOR THE LUNGS,
FOR THE LUNGS.'

FOR THE LUNGS,
A certBin core for
A certain cure for
A certain cure for
A certain core for

Coughs, Coldsand Pain in the Side,
Coughs, Colds and Pain in the Side,
Coughs, Colds and Pain in the Side,
Coughs, Colds and Fain in the Side,

And aU ofthe Chest and Lungs,
And all Diseases of the Chest and Longs,
And bU Diseases of the Cheat and Long*>
And all Diseases of the Cheat and Lungs,

For Sale by JOS FLEMING
For Said by JOS FLEMIUG
For Sale by JOS FLEMING
For Sale by JOS FLEMING

Coiner of Diamond and Market strcet.
Corner of Diamond and Marketstreet.

A FARM OF 113 ACRES FOR SAL£i\- —96 la cultivation, balance in good timber;a
good dwelling house, barn, orchard of ft acres, all
ingood order, aitnataot about 8 miles from, the,
c^aadouemilefrom thePerryßville road.' > '

w& &QUTHBEBTABON, RMarketstre^.

AMUSEMENTS,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE-
'*■-darar'Airo MAiTASBU«.A^WM.,fiENDKR3t)N3

--

Pricm or AnKi73iOß.—EriTßte JBoxes,ifi,6o;4inglfi
float in Private Box. Drcia'
Circle, ©hairs, Cirde,-2&eenlej:
Colored Gallery, ScentsGallery, 15 cents. ?? \ ~''t‘ 3 ? .»t vTljys

Third night of the ot:&o great
American actor, S. A.NEAFI& m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEB 6, ISSfc
CO 118ICAN BROTH'®BS.:;

-Mr. Neafie.M. Louis Pei Franchi
To conclude wth •; 3

FAINT HtiART NEVER WON KiIRfcADY.
Ruy Gomel ~ZMi. Neaß#.'Ruehesa - Hiss K. Ncwlon"

QOKCEfiT fIA.U-

THURSDAY EVE’G, NOV. Tib, 1801.

GRAND OPERATIC, BALLAD
—ASP

INSTBUHENTAL COHCEBT.
The public are reapeclfallr iuforme.l that BIG.

NOR (iIAMBONI will Rive B GRAND CONCERT as
abore, oc which occasion he will be Bsaifctedbjr

MRS. DOWNING, PRQKV.'ISE fiAli, '

.
MR F.SMITH, IER.EMH.FOEBSTEB,

and olhers who have Ljnill, voltmteerwT their Her-
vices.

The Programme is new andsitraotfve,contain-
ingseveral charming selections.that jure deservingtheconsideration oi the musical ptiblic. ' ■ ■ JTickets of admissiohrWith reeetviffd seats,FIFTY
CKN'I B; may be obtaihed af the Muafo Stores and
at the door on the evening of theConcert.' " '

P.ai. {f hall and programmes, at Mfc. MELLOB’B
Movie store. Wood streetand thefitewra. KL&'hfcti A BRO’S., Fifth Ktreet, where tickets, with'reserved seat*, can be seemed. '

Doors open ai“; Concert rbmmeccesatB o’clock,
fde Pianos iißGil upon this occasion arelftraitheUraoue manufactory ot'Sieinway A Sena, New Ycrlrand have been furnished by Messrs. H. Kfeber k‘Bro., Fifth street noS-td

T. J. SKAIrJr—.adFAUJU WM.' GRAFF

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STRRKT. PITTSBUBGH

GRAFF & CO.,

JffANTTFACTTTBBBSi.
WOULD GALL THE ATTENTION

of the pnbhc to their largo stock of well se-

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
AJ.SO—IMPROVED *

KITCHEN HAKES, GRATE FRONTS,
Hollow-Waxi, kc~, amongwhich will be found the
KhSf COAJL COOIt STOVES IN THE
STATIC. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight,Eelipie, ana
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK* STOVES., Also
FIRST. PREMIUM award edio the. .....

. I
TRUEAMERICA*, GLOBE * BEPU2UC»

F. r the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES' NOW IR
USE. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention of
DEALERSand BUILDERS ttfthe largesVstbckof
GRATEFRONTS &FRNDERS

IN TEE STA.TR
N.8.-We fine the DFAMONDand:ECLIPSE Coal

Cook Stoves with Soap-Stone Linings, which stand
the fire better than Iron. oc2Bdfl

PRIVATE DiSJSASES- ' 'DR. BROWN’S MEDICAL •
and BURBICAL Office, No. 60
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
P

Dr
H

BROWN is an old dti-
sen of Pittsburgh, and has been
in Practice for the last toomty- '
Am poors. His buameaa hag ~
been confined mostly to Private
and Surgical Diseases. y

CITIZBWB AND BTRANG2BI
in need of a medical friend, should not tfcQ to
find orn the eme place of relief. ThO'Dbctdrisa
regular ffnKlnate, andhis experience in the beat
ment ofa oeriain class of diseases is a sure guaran-
tee to the sufferersof obtaining permanent relief,'
by the ose of his remedies OKI following his ad*
noe.

DR. BROWN’S RTCMgnnea
never fail tocure the worst form of Venereal J)ie»
eases, Imparities and Scrofulous Affections. 'Also
*ll diseases arising from a hereditary which:"
manifests itself In the form of a tetter, oebrijteisf
and agreatmany forms of skin diseases, the orijmr
of which the patient & entirely ignorant To
personsao afflicted. Dr.Brown offershopes efnature
and Bpeedj recovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr. Frown’s remedies for thfe alarmingtrouble

brought on oftenby that solitary habit or sensualgratification, which thtfydung and wdakmlndW
often give way to, (to their own destrootiosj.are
the only reliable remedies knows in this ootic*
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
ef health. <*■■■'"RHEUMATISM*

Dr. Brown’s remedies never faQ to«nre this
painful disease in 8 few day* die wQI 'Warrantw
core. He also treats Files, Gleet, Gonnorrhcas,
Btaiotnre, Urethal Di» Weakness,
MonthlyBnppresrionfLDißeasesnf the"Joints,Fla,
tula in Ano, Nervous Aftectionfi,_Painsra tbaßaek
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdta, together
with all dlaeaa p of an impure origin. ~

A letter describing *

ru, directed to DR
Puwsburgh. Pa, will beJmmftfljaMy,Medidnasent to any address, safely, packedind
secure from observation, i i r-: - Hi'■ : :'r

Office and Private Rooms, NO. 40 BmUhfle!d
treeC Wttebqrgtw.Pa. . aeftS-dawda {

WM. M. FABER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.
IftON FOUNDERS,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers,
Near the Penn'a R.R. Bueenser Deoot

FITTSBUBGBj PAit

Manufacture all kinds of
Steam Engines, from three to -©he

hundredand fifty horse power, and suited for Grist.
Mills,Baw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc. .

Give particular attentionto tne constructionofBtt»
gines and Machinery lor grist mills, and fee. up-
rights, mulay and circular saw mills: . i

Have also onhand, finished and ready or shlj*
mentat short notice, Engines and Boilers ofevery
description*

Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately,
Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Pollies fn
every variety, and continue the mapufecture of
Woolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

..

Ourpricesare low, our machinery manufactured
of the best.<juality ofmaterials, and warranted In
all cases to give satisfaction. • • js. ■> ~} Jt

49-Ordersfrom all parts of the country soUcitas
endpromptly filled: feflaiiW:

Q. E N TS’

CHAS.

I>. It. BO6EBS Ac iHln
itAKOTAanmass or

KO6ESB’ IMPROVED JMTSHT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH

AND GRAIN GKIXJL. TESTS,

Office, Corrier Butler and Clymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
mrsßtrasH.Pi,

ILROfIOPITTSBURGH & COIINEtLSVILLE

ON ANX> AFTER THE 17thOF OC-J :TOBKB, the trains ojtre'Ritßbnreh AOon- ;
aelisvills E«U Bead will leave and amte ntthe:
company** depofe corner of Bdssand Bracken-: ;

7vtoam,arrivßa;
at ConneUsTiUe 11a in,TJnlontpjrai2 m; returning
leaves Uhiontown 1 p m, Connellsvino -i 1> TO, ar-
rives at Pittsburgh 6pm. ' ■ "»*»•<)

EXPRES3 TRAlNiaaresUmontmm6am,Oon-‘
Bella»ateJtA.lh#i*mft|»gtj»Wgl»MWwa«WiK
Pittsburgh9r*o d atConneUßyUlpeAAp
m, Unioutown sp tn. • - ■ ■-■■■

FIRST ACCOMMODATION leareaHcKeetrpori
MS a m, arriving atPittsburgh at Ai6 arnf leareiPittsburgh at m, retaroingtoPmebdrithsl
BJOarn - i&xt ;

REroyDAroOgMOWroiWTaaTiW Httabrngh
A THpS

FOUlltrii
at 6,1$ pn£ ££»#&<% ife. * ' 1

StJNPAyjf&AIjN IweaMcK&fipbrtat 9,10 a m,.
arriving-at Pittsburgh 10,2/Jaln, TeaTingHttabaTf^L

and delivered ai the B*m'e
depot onand alter that date. , v

faf*
«• •**•**« i

R. B. fiULGBR,
JtiOTTAOTCBJraof

... s?^°EtipßlPTto* ot?

50.|43SmftlifleUStmt,
*

:, 4
:?« }-S •* «W3afWW»ttM4feiS«

-*iPUil L ABSOBTMBHT 0F
J ps '*’ 1
f \ '•

-■Mtfc6«ftj» Mtantteittred findliM^.
CdasMiUj?on.hand.Which'wewUl*ilfit'Hiditftraafc^' Sit
prlcesfor CASK n ■ >. t ix

1 500 Las EPSUM SALTB » -c^?!
5 1,060 LBB. CB&UITABTAB, ~ '-•#£*--

f ? 00 KEG BIOAEB SODA,- •

150 Lffl. COCHINEAL, ' '*

. -V ,„-V, : IOBOXByTOWKQO COBH STAgGSU'^"1“

last reoeiTedand for vale by .r -s

\ltJEb. A. KEIaKiT* Druggist * '**“ * **

ocSB : " :.,C federal rtreat, mieeheaVefty- !r ir«
•

T 'wk AT ODK FRIGES OF.r *J£
'*?boots, shoes* and u

liadiea Heeled Itforrocco •=

‘ do do Calf do V tip
do- do Kip do do %-'ST ?-

do Ghunßhoeßv Cheap '
*’* r ’*

.
Men’s Kip Boots only B.00;

'

.. .C / iVil' {

do; Fijte •; do 3,00 v ,

• do-. CalfBrogans ■. • - --•■ "

: end Children's Kip and

AlsoMlssae 1and Children's;fineßoots'
attdSiunghJ’s: Gall atthe Obeap Caeb Storeof,'K l*-. --f T

BOWJ&tDr-j-J&ZZi
OSMarket doorfcotnFm)ii>i^i»B;V
• -•• ■■

——
t
-*“ *—* -

-r *

*■>-,,y w-.«eT. /

A

!

* --p-' —''l "

abd kissss’
r

, r
BALHOBiI B

. .
...

••>»;

•• f -

always on hand* andmade toorderat abort- nptfop
r-T ->3l «r

’W* E 1 SOBMERTZ & CO,, 'X'Sk-
-81 Rfih.strefit? '•■l* V

, "_■■■■ '.
' '.""i • •', ~. i [ J.-!_".

r V, a-

-• • • .■■■■, •■ ..fin v-e; I: 51-rz-yitcfyi'.-o>.n

* gts.’j
—FIHK— ’ A***L&&

-, JrrJ t£sls&jFS'&&
FREjrcu

, , k H ’ ’'■>Double Bole and doable UDper| werranUjd eq4sl to :'.: ';l''..,
any in the city,;and *Svdt

' w. E: soaMEß'tz/ & co.,
no2,

r Sl’Fitth WraSti-' I''<*
. ■■■■ —;■ .Ti ::.T ■iJW.j-JM?

, TQ OTB-.
SBPBXJIAIiLTth® -

- vr rm iTSDtKSd
Phjaici*na of all i

treat
and delicate* disorders, *y£s *

seUaquae and diseasesor
Btoations common and
sexes, and Idol®, single or raSnecL BecitOiO “

t
Dr; B&aksuct
so* the' "fpfehfm* and
dreadfully

-Tery^ankßHi^
;!esf a lucrative pesc tloe be c*y
amongrstopidi 'bOsely modest tJidpresTmlpttiplia *hr
Amides, bw^ttd^rtid^ittigpopaieeynmMP^
-as mpshrodn^^dwhocompara^«6eißW*c4ntems.^]s i:j
gencC, Reuse, Ao, to dollareandcents,
Eaeiuuy or illy gotten.' It?ia:to
that numerous parents and gnardiaPs are tfaaagnu;-; '•

that tmt aoTiB, daughters and:»»td^piCTJpprty<
feeble,sicHy andofdelicate

bdenrestcued to
naga thmnghhrm harobean gaTCdmnc&ffilnßnntt ;,u r
anxiety, mortifieaJioiJ, Jte. -Ha'ring jtoe^iwywi^^'^v
ofoTerthlrtyy eam'capaae»^r^^W^!?S^:¥^a
oonsequentlj,be hiasaperkH^k^intwlTPitjn^
of andtrhoisdflily
the profeaMoni as weU
.able citiaens, publishers,
Speem&OThee, or eo
Tb’s *

the very lastdiscoTerythai
female
AcoaraV'bf'bis

ted
a atfilfal phyMoitjnfiTe

baa had
that hare ss jy^beta’gdi*Mreredf ear
cates rrbl ahow.-~Theyare all geiittiiwjaiftputa 'y -r
found sccording-toa pampblet.'tbakeaehpdmod £

wdl! get atOfficers* SmKb&eid atreet* near .Diamondapee*? ,

Private ccmraunicatianßfromall v ,strictlyatiendedto- Direct to. !

da6lj"f*»rin PittsHoTffh <.4.■£'“,*
•*<,*{

•'V'/'J' in■!'S.:xjJ'L
:■■-HK.t l- tWH..JESS? ¥

•"- ; ' : -■ '
-- Jr-vV-.iU

THKOAT “
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